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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option C
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/jea/role-capabilitiesFocus on the 3rd Visible
Cmdlets in this question 'SmbShare\Set-*'The PowerShell "SmbShare" module has the
following "Set-*" cmdlets, as reported by "Get-Command -Module
The "Set-SmbShare" cmdlet is then visible on Server5's JEA endpoint, and allows JEA users to
modify the properties of any file share.
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/itpro/powershell/windows/smbshare/set-smbshare

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have two servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2016.
Server1 and Server2 are nodes in a Network Load Balancing (NLB) cluster. The Web Server role
is installed on each node.
Users report that when they submit web form data, sometimes the data is not stored, and they
must fill in the form again.
You need to resolve the issue. The solution must ensure that connections are load balanced
between Server1 and Server2.
What should you do in the NLB cluster?
A. Add an IP address.
B. Modify the existing port rules.
C. Add the Microsoft Load Balancing/Failover Provider service to all of the network adapters.
D. Modify the Cluster operation mode.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which IBM FlashSystem A9000 function enables the division of storage system administration
tasks into logical domains?
A. Access-based permissions
B. Role-based permissions
C. interface-based permissions
D. Storage-based permissions
Answer: B
Explanation:
IBM FlashSystem A9000 enables a secure isolation of logical domains of storage resources
among numerous tenants, with the ability to set different QoS levels for each domain.
Multi-tenancy enables the division of storage system administration tasks into logical domains
by using role-based permissions.
References: IBM FlashSystem A9000 Product Guide, page 2
http://www.redbooks.ibm.com/redpapers/pdfs/redp5325.pdf
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